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ELECT MORRISON

Unanimously Chosen to Guide
Football Finances.

TV. !. Woods In Mnte Aslntnnt Alnn- -

,., iRcr.

J. K. Morrison was elected last night
to succeed E. F. Davis as football man-"ago- r,

"Johnnie" has learned the Ins
and outs of managing by holding the
.position of assistant manager for two
years. Ho was chosen manager unan-
imously, which speaks volumos for the
confidence which the board1 reposes In
''Falf." His election will be a popular
"one among the students for his

diligence and faithful per-

formance of his duties havo made him
a great favorite.

"W. A. Woods, '05, was elected assist-
ant manager. Mr. Woods has served
this year as student member of the
Athlotlc Board.

NEW UNI. PUBLICATION

The Launching of an Accredited
School Paper.

The Accredited Schools Committee,
on suggestion of Inspector T. M. Hodg-ma- n,

heartily endorsed the plan of a
Uulverslty monthly paper, devoted to
the Interests of accredited1 schools of
the university. To a sub-committ- ee

consisting of Professors Barber, Fling,
Caldwell, Fossler and Hodgman, was
assigned the duty of selecting a board
of editors and perfecting details. A
monthly four-pa- ge sheet similar to the
Academy News In size, devoid of ad-

vertisements, was decided upon, and
the following board of editors nomi-
nated. C. E. PersinKer. managing edi
tor and representative of the History
departments; R. H. Wolcott, Science;
Louise Pound, Languages; Supt A. 0.
Thomas of Kearney, Industrial Educa-
tion, and T. M. Hodgman, Accredited
Schools Interests. In addition, Regis-
trar Clark was asked to run a column
on university news items, and Mrs.
Virginia Clark, in the Interests of the
Teachers Bureau. A circular lotter
has been sent out to the members of
the faculty explaining the object of the
paper and soliciting departmental con-

tributions. The first Issue is planned
to appear January 16th. Such a medi-
um- of communication between the unl-yersl- ty

and the accredited schools has
long been needed.

it Pals' Elect.
At the election of ofllcers of the Pal-ladi- an

Literary society last Friday ev-

ening", the following officers were
elected': President, Miss Minnie Petras-lce- k;

vice president, Miss Elta Boose;
secretary. Mr. W. H. Smith-- ; music sec-
retary, Louis M. Horn; program secre-
tary, MJss Lillian Bennett; critic, Mr.
Francis O'Garra.

The, eloctlon throughout was very
calm and with the exception of the
contest for president, in which there
was a spirited contest where a verbal
combat was unsparingly indulged in
by tho adherents of the two candidates
that were making a very close race
for the honors.

Preliminary to .the election a vigor-
ous campaign was Inaugurated, which
was something preternatural in the
history ofHhe society, for in tho days
gone by it was customary for tho pres-
idential aspirant to meet with little op-

position and be elected1 and crowned
according to the writs and ceremonies
of anclont traditions. This, however,
was not the caso in this contest, the
winner who is doubly, worthy of the
high duties she will nowi command,
won over the most vigorous; campaign
ever experienced) in Palladlan circles,
and'4o her is due, the honoiof a com--,

. meridable race. i

Pershing Rifle's Hop

Lincoln Hotel, January 1 3

EDDIE WALT'S ORCHESTRA

TREASURER'S REPORT

The Football Income and Outgo
Calculated.

Report of
Treasurer of Athletic Board
From Sept. 1, to Dec. 19, '04.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand-Sept- .

1, 1904...? 10.15

Isl. game. . 128.20
High School game 39.25
Grlnnell game... 326.95
East Lincoln

Second team... 9.55
Medical College

Second team. . . 2.75
Knox game 953.05
Iowa game 1,863.95
Bellevuo game 183 . 85
Illinois game 5,657.78
Ashland

Second1 team... 14.00
Colorado game

Boulder 612.45
Creighton game,

Omaha (net)... 300.07
Minnesota game

Minneapolis ... 4,055.80
Haskell game

Kansas City.... 1,331.15
Season tickets

sold 1,078.00
Training table

board 83.10
Miscellaneous

Return tel. toll.. 1.15
Basket ball

Wesleyan game.. 21.50
Highland Park

game..' 46.25 $16,718.95
Disbursements.

Football
Per centums and

guarantees .. . 4,830.96
Equipment and sup-

plies 1,168.75
Transportation and

hotel oxp 2,191.20
Coaches, trainers

- and rubbers 2,556.40
Officials services

and oxp 623.68 '

Training table
expenses ,1,479.38

Field expenses .. 599.39
Prltlng and adv.. 414.98
Telegrams, telephone

and postage. . . . 33.47 .
Miscellaneous ser-

vices 67-- 43

Services treas 50.00
Injuries medical

services, &c 297.60
C. F. Shettd

benefit 100.00
Incidentals.. .., 13.3014,426.40

.Basketball
Percentums and

guarantees. ..- - 35.00
Equipment and

supplies... .. v5,00
Transportation and

hotel exp 5.50 t

Printing and ad-
vertising 8.00

Telegrams, telephone'
& postage!., .. 3.00

Orchestra, Highland
Parle game. .... 12.00

Incidentals.. .;.. 2.50 71.00
. 4Traclc Athletics

"Equipment.. :..v 46.25
4

TICKETS, $2,50

Servlces rubber. .

Incidentals
Cross country

team, Chgo
Baseball

Equipment

3.00
1.59

Miscellaneous.
Exp. Dr. Clapp to

Confer. Chgo..
Bills payable &

Interest
Old adv. acct.

Journal
Equipment football team

old' sweater
bill

Lockeis
Insurance

stand
Printing and

Postage
Total receipts

forward."; '..
expenditures

carried' fwd

133.96- -

33.55- -

23.75

839.60

103.00

grand

car-
ried

Total

Cash bal. Dec 19, 1905

184.80

33.55

60.00
42.15

900.45
Total football

for season $16,639.90
Total football expenditures

for

Receipts over expen

30.00

4.26 1,102.75

16,718.95

15,818.50

receipts

season 14,426.90

ditures $2,213.50

In further explanation of tho above
report some things are to be noted.
For example, $68.35 of the training
table expense Item is for permanent
equipment, dishes, stove, etc. The per-
centums and guarantees under dis-
bursements are made to visiting clubs.
Under equipment and supplies are in-
cluded apparatus, suits, etc. Some of
the accounts are carried over from last
year, and have been settled from this
year' proceeds, the item for baseball
equipment, advertising account the
Journal, etc. Vouchors for every cent
paid out are on hand In the treasurer's
office and open to public inspection at
any time. After all bills are paid for
this year, and last year's old accounts
straightened' up there Is a cash balance
On hand of $900.45, which Is somewhat
better than a deficit of about the same
amount which stared' the Athletic
Board In the face last year, JLsupple-mentar- y

report Is soon to be printed
from Manager Davis, showing the re-
ceipts and1 expenses connected with
each game separately. A few bills
are yet outstanding which will reduce
this balance perhaps $200.

The marriage of Miss Elsie Fawell,
of Lincoln, to Mr. Edward L. Thornton
of Chicago, occurred last night at the
home of the bride. Miss Fawell Is a
uuiversltyalumna, and-- a members of
Kappa Kappa Gamma, one of the most
popular girls in school, and a leader
ip Lincoln society.

There was a goodslzed audience
present at convocation, yesterday
morning to listen to the rendition of
"The Lost Ward1," by Miss HowelL
dean of the Elocution department or
tho university. Miss Howell is a very
entertaining reader and' with this
choice selection, written by Henry Van
Dyke, which she mastered so complete-
ly, giving such natural expression to
the feeling contained in it, she held
the closest attention of her hearers,

J Varsity Pillow Tops at the Co-O- p.

BORG AS CAPTAIN

Nebraska's Stalwart Center to
Guide the Team.

Thrtro'l nu Ono Hotter Qmiimel for

tlie.I'oMltlon.

At Uieineotlng of tho Athlotlc Board
last night tho ballots, for football cap-
tain for next year wioro counted and
Charles Borg had the --greatest num-
ber. Who tho other candidates were
or how closo tho race was could not
be ascertained. Borg began his football
career three years ago at Nebraska,
having played center on tho varsity
from tho start. Ho, has boon a sure,
steady playor, and has the confidence
of not only his team-mate- s, but of the
students in general.

Borg Is a Freshman law, securing his
A. B. dtegreo las year.

ART EXHIBIT MONDAY

Prospects are That it Will be the
Best Ever.

What promises to bo tho best art ex-hi- bt

yet held will be opened noxt Mon-
day, Decembor 2Gth, in tho Art hall of
the Library, and will continue until
January 14th. For somo time pictures

rhave been arriving and have been
stored In the Art room, and will be
unpackod and1 hung Thursday, as soon
as the building is vacated by classes.
MIbs Hayden will superintend the work
of hanging, and arranging the pictures.
Many o ftho pictures to be on exhibi-
tion come directly from the art palaco
of the St. Louis expoaitlon, and thus
a rare opportunity will bo offered to
see somo fine works which would bo
unavailable under ordinary circum-
stances. Pictures from all over tho
United States are arriving constantly
one box from1 New York being re-
ceived! last. The Art association is
composed of Nebraskans, mostly citi-
zens of Lincoln who by their annual
dues guarantee that expenses will be
borne each yeaY. The members of tho
association in the university are Chan-
cellor Andrews, Professors Barber,
Beesey, Caldwell, Fling, Hodgman,
Jones, Lucky, Robblns, Sherman, Tay-
lor, Danu, Barbour, Davis, and Mlsa
Hayden. The exhibit will be formally
opened Monday evening with a recep-
tion which is In charge of Chairman
F. M. Hall and a committee composed
of Lincoln ladles.

ENGINEERS SMOKE

The Smoker Saturday Night "an
Enjoyable Affair

Eighty-fiv- e engineers, mechanical,
civil and electrical, all members 6f the
Engineering society, got together at
the Alpha Theta- - Chi house Saturday
evining for a jolly-u- p. The evening,
from 8 to 11, was spent Jin smoke,
mostly, though, once in a while the
cider keg proved more attractive, as
did-- the pile of apples and doughnuts.
Between mouthfuls of smoke and ap
pies, college songs were sung, with thU
hearty good! will and fellowship which
always characterizes these meetings oT
the engineers.

Professor. .RJchards represented) the
faculty --for" the Mechanics. Professor
Chatburn for the 'civils,' and the fac
ulty of the electrical engineers were
Conspicuous by their absence. Profes"
son Chatburn gave the boys a neat lit-
tle talk, urging all members of the so-
ciety to attend such gatherings, and
urging all that were not members r to
Join at once He gave a very inter-
esting history of the organization --of
the Engineering society.

Npne jbo good, noflo so- - pure, none sq
delicious, as the Sommer-RIch'afdaon- -.
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